
MedRefresh Children's Program

A bag with diapers, wipes, change
of clothes, diaper rash cream,
bottle, comfort item, sunscreen.
If your child requires a morning
nap, please let us know.

Wear your name lanyards daily.  
No candy/gum/toys in mornings. 

Snack & water will be provided in
the morning. You may send an
alternative snack if your child
won't eat what is provided.

For Younger Children:

For Older Children: 

For All Children:  
Games and toys are
available; kids are

welcome to bring their
own toys / snacks too!

 
Afternoon care will be
provided only during
parents' scheduled
debriefing times

 
*Parents, please
accompany your

children to sign them
in and out at drop off

and pick up. Do not
send children to

program on their own.

Reminder

What to Bring?Morning
Schedule
8:50a - Drop Off

9:20a - Lesson 1

10:30a - Snack/Games

11:20a - Lesson 2

12:25p - Pick Up

Afternoon
Schedule

If your child has allergies or any
specific needs, please speak with
our program staff. 

April 22-29, 2023
We look forward to meeting your family! Throughout the week, as adults

attend seminars, kids will be learning the same content at an age-
appropriate level. We believe that kids learn best by having FUN, so we

have lots of activities planned to engage and support them as they learn.
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to ask! 



Meet Our Team 

Kristin spent 16 years serving in her local assembly in full-time
service to children. She also led teams on short-term service trips
around the world. Kristin's experiences have given her a clear
understanding of both the joys and challenges of serving, and she
is passionate about supporting kids who have been impacted by
trauma and adversity. She loves to help kids experience a sense of
joy, peace, and healing.

Kristin, Children's Program Director
kristin@alongsidecares.net

Elise holds a B.A. in Youth Service. She believes that her
passions, her heart for service, her desire to work with
children, and her personal family history of hurt while serving
all make her current organization the perfect fit for her.
Elise loves seeing our maker through the eyes of a child. The
way children love him so freely reminds her why he calls us to
come to him like little children.

Elise, Early Childhood Coordinator
elise@alongsidecares.net

All our Children's Program staff and volunteers are experienced and
have been screened and background checked. We love working with kids!

Melissa is a licensed therapist who specializes in kids and teens and
who has completed her training at the graduate level. She is the
child of global workers who served in England, Ukraine, and Austria.
She loves supporting children of global workers through all the ups
and downs of their unique lives. She soon plans to relocate overseas
to work with children through a counseling organization.

Melissa, Child & Adolescent Counselor
melissaw@psmail.net




